
BUSINESS / LEGAL / 
PERSONAL 

DEVELOPMENT
Practical character building experiences,
with leadership and management, will
give your personal profile a WOW factor!
Based on the principle of ‘learning by
doing’, they inspire students to develop
aptitudes and attitudes that they cannot
learn from a textbook or traditional 
academic curriculum. Perfect for 
attracting prospective employers and
universities.

4   Criminology Short Course
4   Duke of Edinburgh’s Gold Award
4   Young Enterprise

POLITICAL / 
SOCIAL 
ISSUES

Always hotbeds of passionate student 
discussion, these groups have formed a
springboard for future activists, 
politicians and academics.

4   Debating Society
4   Environment Group
4   Model United Nations
4   Student Representative Council

SPORT: 
COMPETITIVE 
ACADEMIES

Specialised coaching for those in pursuit
of excellence. These form official classes
on students timetables. Reach your 
potential with support to develop your
technique, fitness and knowledge of
sports science.

4   Basketball Academy
4   Football Academy
4   Hockey Academy
4   Netball Academy
4   Rugby Academy

DRAMA / 
PERFORMING

ARTS
Whether you seek a hobby in theatre,

wish to star in a Hollywood blockbuster,

love contemporary dance or want to

gain experience behind the scenes in 

costume or stage management... this is

where you can start.

4   Performing Arts Academy (PAA)

4   Upstage Production Company

MUSIC
Whether you’re a serious instrumentalist
or just want to have a jam there is 
something for you. For a career in music
there are scholarship programmes 
providing high quality training and the
opportunity to work with professional
ensembles. For keen amateurs there are
regular sessions to practise your 
passion.

4   Academia Musica Choir
4   Academia Musica Orchestra
4   College Choir
4   Concert Band

Sport & activities for everyone
We are proud to offer one of the broadest
ranges of activities in the Midlands. We aim
to encourage all students to become 
physically active as part of a healthy lifestyle
- “A healthy mind in a healthy body”.
Whether you wish to continue a passion or
try something new there will certainly be
something of interest.

4   Archery
4   Boxing
4   Trampolining
4   Yoga / Pilates
4   Ultimate Frisbee

...and many, many more.
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sowing the seeds 
for your future



ENRICHMENT?

FRIENDS

CAREER
Don’t take our word for
it, listen to what our
students have to say...

FUN

W H Y GENERAL
LEISURE 

ACTIVITIES
Take time out at lunchtimes to switch

off, whether it is through meditation or

flexing your strategic brain cells over a

board game...

4   Bridge Club

4   Chess Club

4   Relaxation and Mindfulness

OUTDOOR
TRIPS

Have unforgettable experiences in a

range of established 2-3 day and full

week trips for those who like activity

based adventure.

4   Diving Trip (Egypt)

4   Ski Trip (Austria)

4   Surf Trip (Wales)

CULTURE / 
LITERARY /

MEDIA
Whether you are considering a career in
journalism, are a casual film buff or 
simply have a passion for a cult series
and seek like-minded individuals to
share it with... we have something for
you.

4   Media & Journalism Group
4   Catch up TV: Sherlock Holmes
4   Friends in Faith
4   Student Voice

DETAILS OF
WHEN & WHERE
See...

the VLE

TWITTER
FACEBOOK

BULLETIN

SCAN TO SEE A SHORT FILM


